1. GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYONE
Everybody Ought to Love Him
Everybody ought to love Him, everybody everywhere
Everybody ought to love Him, He will banish every care
He’s the Author of salvation; condemnation He did bear
Jesus died for every nation, everybody everywhere

Everybody ought to know
Everybody ought to know, everybody ought to know
Everybody ought to know, who Jesus is
Everybody ought to know, everybody ought to know
Everybody ought to know, who Jesus is
He’s the Lily of the Valley, He’s the bright and morning star
He’s the Fairest of Ten Thousand, everybody ought to know
I love Jesus Hallelujah, I love Jesus, yes I do
I love Jesus He’s my Saviour, Jesus smiles and loves me
too
Everybody should know
Everybody should know, everybody should know
I have such a wonderful Saviour
That everybody should know

For God So Loved the World
For God So Loved the World
He gave His only Son
To die on Calv’ry’s tree
From sin to set me free
Someday He’s coming back
What glory that will be
Wonderful His love to me

2. THE JOY OF SINS FORGIVEN
My Sins Are Gone
Gone, Gone, Gone, Gone!
Yes, my sins are gone
Now my soul is free and in my heart’s a song
Buried in the deepest sea, Yes, that’s good enough for me
I shall live eternally
Praise God! My sins are gone.

Rolled Away
Rolled away, rolled away, rolled away
And the burden of my heart rolled away
Rolled away, rolled away, rolled away
And the burden of my heart rolled away
Ev’ry sin had to go ‘neath the cleansing flow
Rolled away, rolled away
And the burden of my heart rolled away

Things Are Different Now
Things are diff’rent now, Something happened to me
When I gave my heart to Jesus
Things are diff’rent now; I was changed, it must be
When I gave my heart to Him
Things I loved before have passed away
Things I love far more have come to stay
Things are diff’rent now: something happened that day
When I gave my heart to Him

Dwelling in Beulah Land
I’m living on the mountain
Underneath a cloudless sky
I’m drinking at the fountain
That never shall run dry
O yes I’m feasting on the manna
From a bountiful supply
For I am dwelling in Beulah Land

3. THE ONLY SOURCE OF TRUE LOVE AND JOY
If you Want Joy
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy, let Jesus come into
your heart
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy, let Jesus come into
your heart
Your sins He’ll take away, your night He’ll turn to day
Your heart He’ll make over anew and then come in to stay
If you want joy, real joy, wonderful joy, let Jesus come into
your heart

Jesus is the Joy of Living
Jesus is the Joy of Living
He’s the King of Life to me
Unto Him my all I’m giving
His for evermore to be
I will do what He commands me
Anywhere He leads I’ll go
Jesus is the Joy of Living
He’s the dearest Friend I know

Yesterday, Today, Forever
Yesterday, today, forever, Jesus is the same
All may change but Jesus never, Glory to His Name
Glory to His Name, Glory to His Name
All may change but Jesus never, Glory to His Name

Christ is the Answer
Christ is the answer to my ev’ry need
Christ is the answer, He is my friend indeed
Problems of life my spirit may assail
With Christ my Saviour I need never fail for
Christ is the answer to my need

Love, Wonderful Love
Love, wonderful love, the love of God to me
Love, wonderful love, so great so rich, so free
Wide, as wide as the ocean
Deep, as deep as the sea
High, as high as the heav’ns above
His love to me

4. THE OLD, OLD STORY
Chorus Medley
The old, old Story, it is ever new
The old, old Story, praise the Lord ‘tis true
That Jesus died for me as well as you
I love the old, old story
When the roll is called up yonder
I’ll be walking in the King’s highway
Tell me the old, old story,
I love Him better ev’ry day, Hallelujah
I will make you fishers of men
If you only follow me
Now none but Christ can satisfy
And there’s no other Name for me.

Make my Life Like a Melody
Make my life to be like a melody
Ever telling out the message of the Cross
Make my life to be like a melody
Ever telling out the message of the Cross
With Jesus in my heart, no discord can arise
He can make the saddest note to harmonise
Make my life to be like a melody
Ever telling out the message of the Cross

No Turning Back
I have decided to follow Jesus
I have decided to follow Jesus
I have decided to follow Jesus
No turning back, no turning back
The world behind me, the cross before me
The world behind me, the cross before me
The world behind me, the cross before me
No turning back, no turning back.
Though none go with me, still I will follow
Though none go with me, still I will follow
Though none go with me, still I will follow
No turning back, no turning back.

I am Contented with Jesus
I am contented with Jesus, I am contented with Him
Daily He helps me my burden to bear
Happy for He dwells within
I am contented with Jesus, He’s by my side ev’ry day
In sunshine or rain, He’s always the same
I am contented with Him

Christ for Me
Christ for me, yes it’s Christ for me
He’s my Saviour, my Lord and King
I’m so happy I shout and sing
Christ for me, yes it’s Christ for me
Ev’ry day as I go my way it is Christ for me.

5. DON’T DESPAIR - TRUST
Trust in the Lord and Don’t Despair
Trust in the Lord and don’t despair
He is a Friend so true
No matter what your troubles are
Jesus will see you through
Sing, when the day is bright
Sing through the darkest night
Every day, all the way
Let us sing! Sing! Sing!

Fix Your Eyes Upon Him
When the road is rough and steep, fix your ever upon Jesus
He alone has power to keep, Fix your eyes upon Him
Jesus is a gracious Friend, One on whom you can depend
He is faithful to the end, fix your eyes upon Him

Sweeter than the Day Before
Ev’ry day with Jesus is sweeter than the day before
Ev’ry day with Jesus, I love Him more and more
Jesus saves and keeps me
And He’s the One I’m waiting for
Ev’ry day with Jesus is sweeter than the day before

God is Still on the Throne
God is Still on the Throne
And He will remember His own
Though trials may press us and burdens distress us
He never will leave us alone
God is Still on the Throne
And He will remember His own
His promise is true, He will not forget you
God is Still on the Throne

No, Never Alone
No, Never Alone, No, Never Alone
He promised never to leave me
Never to leave me alone
No, Never Alone, No, Never Alone
He promised never to leave me
Never to leave me alone

6. SACRIFICIAL LOVE
Wounded for Me
Wounded for me, wounded for me
There on the Cross He was wounded for me
Gone my transgressions and now I am free
All because Jesus was wounded for me

How Greatly Jesus Must Have Loved Me
How greatly Jesus must have loved me
How greatly Jesus must have loved me
To bear my sins, to bear my sins
In His Body on the tree

One Day
Living, He loved me; dying He saved me
Buried, He carried my sins far away
Rising, He justified, freely forever
One day He’s coming – O glorious day

Thank You Lord
Thank you Lord, for saving my soul
Thank you Lord, for making me whole
Thank you Lord, for giving to me
Thy rich Salvation so rich and free
There’s a Way back to God
There’s a way back to God from the dark paths of sin
There’s a door that is open and you may go in
At Calvary’s cross is where you begin
When you come as a sinner to Jesus

7. RESPONSE IN WORSHIP
Standing Somewhere in the Shadows
Standing somewhere in the shadows you’ll find Jesus
He’s the Friend who always cares and understands
Standing somewhere in the shadows you will find Him
And you’ll know Him by the nail-prints in His hands

Can You Wonder?
Can you wonder? Can you wonder?
Can you wonder why it is I love Him so?
When I think of all He’s done, and for me the guilty one
Can you wonder why it is I love Him so?

Songs of Praises
Songs of praises, Songs of praises,
Songs of praises I will ever give to Thee
I will ever give to Thee, Blessed Man of Calvary
Songs of praises I will ever give to Thee

Oh, I Love Him
Oh, I love Him! Yes I love Him
Since for me He bled and died
Oh, I love Him, Yes I love Him
More than all the world beside

8. FAITHFUL COMPANION
Faithful Forever
Faithful forever Jesus my Friend
Guiding, keeping satisfying to the very end
Sunshine or shadow, He is the same
Faithful forever O praise His Name

He Holds My Hand
He holds my hand, Jesus holds my hand
Safely to heaven He leads the way
He is my keeper from day to day
He holds my hand, Jesus holds my hand
The way may be long but my Saviour is strong
And He holds my hand

Long, Long Ago
Long, long ago, long, long ago
Jesus paid sin’s penalty
On the Cross of Calvary
Long, long ago, long, long ago
Jesus died that sinners might live
Long, long ago

9. REMEMBER SUNDAY SCHOOL
Wide, Wide as the Ocean
Wide, wide as the ocean
High as the heaven above
Deep, deep as the deepest sea
Is my Saviour’s love
I, though so unworthy
Still am a Child of His care
For His Word teaches me
That His love reaches me – Ev’rywhere
L–O–V-E
L – O – V – E, that spells love
Love brought Jesus from above
Made Him suffer on the tree
Oh, ‘twas love for you and me

Jesus is with Me
Jesus is with me, with me all day
With me at work and with me at play
With me at home and wherever I go
How I should love Him who watches me so

Jesus the Saviour is of Boys and Girls
Jesus the Saviour is of boys and girls
None other ever could save boys and girls
He will wash their sins away
He will keep them day by day
He will wash their sins away
He will keep them day by day
His boys and girls

Jesus Loves the Little Children
Jesus loves the little children,
All the children of the world.
Red and yellow, black and white,
All are precious in His sight,
Jesus loves the little children of the world.

My Prayer
Into my heart, into my heart
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus
Come in today, come in to stay
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus

Swing Wide the Door of your Heart
Swing wide the door of your heart to the King of kings
Bid Him enter, wonderful peace He brings
He will shelter you under His outstretched wings
Swing wide the door of your heart to the King of kings

Joy! Joy! Joy!
Joy! Joy! Joy! With joy my heart is ringing
Joy! Joy! Joy! His love to me is known
My sins are all forgiven
I’m on my way to heaven
My heart is bubbling over with His Joy! Joy! Joy!

10. ASSURANCE AND PEACE
Fear Thou Not
Fear thou not for I am with thee
Be not dismayed, for I am thy God
I will strengthen thee, Yea I will help thee
I will uphold thee with my right hand

Seeing the King
Wash me and I shall be whiter than snow
Cleanse me from sin and its pow’r overthrow
Come Holy Spirit and then I shall know
That the King in His beauty I’ll see

O Jesus, Draw Me
O Jesus draw me, Dear Lord just draw me
Into a closer walk with Thee
O let me feel Thee forever near me
I long to know Thee more, and more, and more

Sweet Will of God
Sweet will of God, still hold me closer,
Till I am wholly lost in Thee.
Sweet will of God, still hold me closer,
Till I am wholly lost in Thee.

Till You Know Jesus
You’ll never know real peace till you know Jesus,
No matter how or where you try
For life is but loss without Him, Jesus, Jesus
He died on Calvary’s cross to win our pardon,
He rose to justify
He’s coming soon to take us, to reign with Him on high

Peace floods my Soul
Peace floods my soul for I have the Saviour
Peace that He gives, the world cannot take it away
Freedom from sin, since Jesus came in
Oh wonderful, wonderful, peace
Floods my soul since the Saviour came in

11. DEVOTION AND DEDICATION
Let the Beauty of Jesus
Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in me
All His wonderful passion and purity
O Thou Spirit Divine
All my nature refine
Till the beauty of Jesus be seen in me

Make me a Blessing
Make me a blessing, make me a blessing
Out of my life may Jesus shine
Make me a blessing O Saviour I pray
Make me a blessing to someone today

Every Moment of Every Day
Only to be what He wants me to be
Ev’ry moment of ev’ry day
Yielded completely to Jesus alone
Ev’ry step of this pilgrim way
Just to be clay in the Potter’s hands
Ready to do what His Word commands
Only to be what He wants me to be
Ev’ry moment of ev’ry day

11. DEVOTION AND DEDICATION
There is Victory for Me
There is Victory for Me
There is Victory for Me
In the blood of Christ my Saviour
There is Victory for Me
For me, yes me, for me, yes me
In the blood of Christ my Saviour
There is victory

On the Victory Side
On the vict’ry side, on the vict’ry side
No foe can daunt me, no fear can haunt me,
On the vict’ry side
On the vict’ry side, on the vict’ry side
With Christ within, the fight we’ll win,
On the vict’ry side

In My Heart there Rings a Melody
In my heart there rings a melody, there rings a melody
With heav’nly harmony
In my heart there rings a melody, there rings a melody
There rings a melody of love

Safe am I
Safe am I, Safe am I,
In the hollow of His hand;
Sheltered o'er, sheltered o'er
With His love forever more
No ill can harm me, No foe alarm me,
Fro He keeps both day and night,
Safe am I, Safe am I,
In the hollow of His hand.

13. ALIVE FOR EVERMORE
He’s Alive !
He’s alive, He’s alive, He’s alive for evermore
Jesus is risen from the dead
He’s alive, He’s alive, He’s alive for evermore
Now He’s become our Living Head
Death no longer hath dominion
Satan’s pow’r is broken down
He hath triumph’d, Hallelujah
And He wears the victor’s crown
He’s alive, He’s alive, He’s alive for evermore
Jesus is risen from the dead

Jesus is Alive
Jesus is alive ! Jesus is alive!
His is the blood that ransomed me
His is the pow’r that keeps me free
His ris’n life is giv’n to me
For Jesus is alive

He Lives
He lives, He lives, Christ Jesus lives today
He walks with me and talks with me
Along life’s narrow way
He lives, He lives, Salvation to impart
You ask me how I know He lives
He lives within my heart

I Get so Thrilled with Jesus
I get so thrilled with Jesus
Every moment of the day
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He’s the Truth, the Life, the Way
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He satisfies my longing soul
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He’s the One who makes me whole

13. ALIVE FOR EVERMORE
Somewhere Beyond the Blue
Somewhere beyond the blue there’s a mansion for me
Somewhere beyond the blue I am longing to be
I’ll see my Saviour’s face and sing of saving grace
Somewhere beyond the blue, some day

Some Golden Daybreak
Some golden daybreak, Jesus will come
Some golden daybreak, battles all won
We’ll shout the vict’ry, break through the blue
Some golden daybreak, for me, for you
Won’t it be wonderful there
Having no burdens to bear
Joy-bells all ringing with angels all singing
O won’t it be wonderful there?
He’s Coming Soon
He’s coming soon, He’s coming soon
With joy we welcome His returning
It may be morn, it may be night or noon
We know He’s coming soon
By-and-By We’ll See the King
By-and-by We’ll See the King
By-and-by We’ll See the King
By-and-by We’ll See the King
And crown Him Lord of all
And crown Him Lord of all
And crown Him Lord of all
And crown Him Lord of all

